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In the middle of the picture ftandsthe king, and befidehim D'Epernon,
who is blowinginto his ear with a bellows. On the groundbeforethem
lie the headlefscorpfesof the deuxfraresCatholiques,the duke of Guife,
and his brother the cardinal, while the executioner of royal vengeance is

holdingup their heads by the hair. In the dittance1sfeen the cattleof

Blois,in which this tragedy took place; and on the left of the picture
appear the cardinal de Bourbon, the archbithopof Blois, and other
friends of the Guifes, exprefling their horror at the deed. Henri III. was

liimfelf murdered in the year following, and the caricatures againtt him

became {tillmore brutal during the period in which the ligueurs tried to

fet up a king of their own in hisplace. In one caricature,which has
more of an emblematical character than mott of the others, he is piotured
as " Henri le .Monltrueux and in others, entitled "Les Hermaphro-
dites," he is exhibited under forms which point at the infamous vices

with which he was charged.
The tide of caricature, however, foon turned in the contrary direction,

and the coarfe,unprincipledabufe employed by the ligueurs found a

favourablecontrait in the powerfulwit and talent of the fatiriits and

caricaturiltswho now took up pen and pencil in the caufeof Henri IV.

The former was, on the whole, the more formidable Weapon, but the

latter reprefentedto fomeeyesmorevividlyin picturewhathad already
been done in type. This was the cafeon both {ides; the caricaturelait

mentionedwas founded upon a very libellonsfatiricalpamphlet againft
Henri III., entitled "L'Ifle des Herniaphrodites." It is the cafe alfo

with the firtt caricaturesagainltthe ligueurs,which I have to mention.
The Ettates held in Paris by the duke of Mayenne and the ligueurs for

the purpofeof ele6tinga newkingin oppotitionto Henriof Navarre,were
made the fubjeotof the celebrated" SatyreMenippee,"in which the pro-
ceedingsof thefe Ettateswere turned to ridiculein the molt admirable
manner. Four large editions were fold in lefs than as many
Several caricaturesarofe out of or accompaniedthis remarkablebook.

One of thefe is a rather largeprint, entitled" La SingeriedesEitats de la

L-igue,l'an1593,"inwhichthemembersof theEttatesandtheligueurs
arepicturedwiththeheadsofmonkeys.Thecentralpartreprefentsthe

meeting


